
MAKE AIL COTTON 
THAT IS POSSIBLE 

Crop Nearly Made But Same 
thing Can Be Dome To Iss- 

creeae Yield 

By Bio. a Bo,Ur 
To mo tho greatest instrument that 

waa ever invented by man la the en 

gineor'e telescope, because It can be 
tamed ovair and permit tha tngiaaer 
to look at tha situation from tha 
other view point. Tha government 
crop bar!Ietin of a weak ar so ago 
give* some cotton figures tfc-r have 
inclined me to take a backward look, 
and the re salt la that I am of the 
opinion we ought to be paying more 
attention to tho crop that la In tha 
ground than to tha price that la held 
upon tho bulletin board tallkyr what 
•art year’s crop la selling foe. Ac- 
cording to tho bulla tin tho crop of 
•Ml amounted to 7>M,641 hales of 
500 pound*. This Is the smallest crop 
of cotton iarv.rteci ia *7 yours. This 
la not half tha crop of 1(14, and Just 
about half of the crop of 1011. In 
the ten years prior to the war thia 
country averaged five miBloe bales 
consumption and the rose of the cot- 
ton was exported. Since the war be- 
gun the consumption of cotton In 
tho United States ran much higher, 

same extent offsetting the Isaaea- 
ed export movement, but before tha 
war our normal export of cotton waa 
almost aa muck aver a period of aov- 
eral yean aa Us whole crop of last 
year. 

I" the winter while in New Orlrtna 
I wu two or three time* in the of- 
Ace of Colonel Hester, whose cotton 
statistics are the basis of practically 

cotton welculationa. Colons! Ha 
ter predict! that if conditions do 
not change pre would before tong see 
a cotton fsmine.^At that time rotten 
"•* b*gg«d at about dUtaen cents. 
Since than It has corn* op to twenty- 
two and although it hse dropped hath 
to twenty-one, twrnty-ooe seats a 

^ pound for cotton Is something to land 
podplo, to think shoot. U m^y not 

•gy cotton did not reach as high a* twen- 
ty-two cents, the present price lo eig- 

;. ndlcant, 
Tha old world is beginning to call 

for cotton, and it is going out In a 

strengthening stream. Business is 

picking up io this country. Unem- 

ployment has given way to 1 nr reared 

activity at the mills. Hands are be- 

ginning t^rarn more money. People 
have more to boy with, and aaeh 
succeeding week will show a bigger 
pay roll throughout the nation. Am- 
erican mills will be calling for their 
five million or more baloa of cotton 
os before die war, and probably it 
will be more. That points to a short 
asnoont for the export trade, which 
Is gradually strengthening Its posi- 
tion. It is time to pay serious atten- 
tion to Colonel Hester's prediction 
of a cotton famine. 

Help the Crop 
Tha crop this year is planted. It 

la mighty Dear made. Bat aome help 
can be given it yet to sec that K It 
the biggest crop that can be made 
on the number of aerus growing. 
What the crop win be this year ii 
an open gnets at which anybody car 

make an effort, but tha weather con 

didona, the boll weevil, the genera 
conclusion of the farmers to plan 
other things, and the movement e1 

many people from country Is towt 
Indicates another crop that will b< 
below tha uveraaro of tha nest lifts el 

year*. Hie present price of cottoi 
i« the beet possible evidence that Ou 
buyer* and maanfaetaiana of cottoi 
are fortifying themselves against 
short crop, for we can talk all w 

want Ho about the fspeetiater, to 
would be hriptem If It ware not the 
the spinner makes the price bp buj 
in* the cotton. The aUUa are presto 
In* sarotnat the fa tare, which is th 
boat Indication of what they thin 
of the also of the crop that la ta I 
made this year. Darin* the wtato 
and spring, before the crop bad ba« 
planted the mills played the walUn 
game, net committal* themselves a: 

Ul they had some grounds aa whto 
to base an aatiamta of the crap < 

this year. They played tea tleae < 

the Hmit, and aa a result they are aa 

paying twenty-one cents because tlx 
believe they caaaot cat their rappll 
for aay laae. 

MUZZLING THE DOG 
There 1* so mock troth la this til 

comes to ns from aa aaknawa soar 

that we think It worth pohHahtagi 
Health uflMeb persist la trytn* 

make folks hall tvs that the eoaal 
Is aH cluttered ap with mad b* 
On# might think that rabies mas 
e smmia as the Aa. They persist 
daman din* that all dags be marak 
A boat the easiest way ta aaGe a I 
good and mad to to aakbar aa li 
kssblvi to kb brow. It weald mi 
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WANT RAILROAD 
TO BE RESTORED 

"11 ■ • 

Fajrttttrllk lUrlting PUa Tc 
lUttere tF.AY. V. 

Fayetteville, Jun *0.—Citiaene ol 
FayettevlII., awntM in a mu 
meeting Ian night, aaeured tho 8tale, 
o«*ial and Industrial, that "they 
itand behind the movement to have 
the Gape Pear and Yadkin Valley 
Railroad reetnrod to tta ancient place 
of importance u a carrier and cant 
their moral eapport into the light 
which North Carolina U making for 
a place In the eon in the conaolida- 
tlen of the railroad ayetema of the 
country by the Interatate Commerce 
Commlaaioo." 

The meeting aleo heard the grab 
■tying newt, contained in a telegram 
from Senator P. M. Simmon*, that 
the Senate eemmittae had adopted the 
appropriation for a rarrey for the 
third lock and daaa in the Cape Pear 
river. Thla telegram waa read to thr 
aaecmbhgc by Coionol H. O. Pond, 
preaidaat of the Chamber of Com- 
mrree. I 

Colonel Pond declared that the 
Chamber had been working for a 
third lock In the canalisation system 
f°r aonee (he Senator Simmons' 
trlre, wee received late yesterday af- 
ternoon. 

“I am fiad to edviac you," mud 
the senior. Senator. “that at the final 
meeting ef the Rivers and Harbori 
Bill today the Senate Committee on 
Commerce adopted end approved an 

appropriation providing for examia- 
atien and sarvey with view to con- 
struct! oa ef a lock and dam about 
fifteen miles below Fayetteville." 

Colonel Fowl then turned the 
meeting over to Mayor E. M Mac- 
Kethnn, who congratulated the Ctam- 
ber of CoaAjeree oa the good work 
I* dosHg for the advancement of 
lh» city, particularly in cotiaecUea 
with the vfforte to bnve the C. F. and 
Y. V, linked ap with, the Norfolk 
and Western The Mayor called on 
Captain James t> McNeill, one of the 

In the rev 

also a member of the Fayetteville 
delegation. Mr. Baodlln ontUaed the 
sitaatiOD in Ita relation to the trans- 

portation is tercets of Fayetteville, 
the cauaea leading to the propot ni 
consolidation of the country’s rail- 
roads Into nineteen systems and eons 
of the effects expected to result 
therefroedT told of the efforts being | 
mad# by >hf Atlantic Coast Line and 
the Southern to retain the C. F. and 
Y V., la its present dismembered 
state, and explain-d the vital import- 
in-..- of the light wh>*l t.-.o cities of 
C.unbare, Wilmlng >«, Fayettsv lie 
Wi: iton-8slem and Du .am are raak- 
ii v to prevent three and rstr p-ana 
t :hg rai'roads from going into ef- 
fect 

Captain McNeill tb ■ related the 
l.'derv of the boil l'ng -if the old 
Wistern Railroad, laloc known aa l ie 

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley, large- 
ly by Fhyattovtlle men, told of its 

importance ae aa eaet-ond-weel car- 

rier, and described th? hearing in 
WaAlngtou. Professor Ripley, who, 
Captain MeNaill declared, Is a very 
able man, seemed to be nusch inv 

pro—a «iu our earn. 

The meeting adopted a resolution 
latrodueod by Captain McNeill ask- 
tng the cooperation of the commer- 

cial bodie* of Urn other eitlee earn 

dated la the fight. In bringing aufl 
dent pressure to boar on the 8tsU 

1 government to have putbed the tut' 
1 brought by Attorney General Bieketl 
1 for the annulment of the d lame other 
1 meat of the C. T. ottd T. V ., which 1 
1 now In (he hand* ef the United State 
1 attorney general. A similar sui 

brought h 1 a Western Mato haa ra 
1 cently bean won, said Captain Me 
k Worn. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G 
• Mamengin, yesterday morning, a glr 
k Ooa ef the prettiest bungalows I 
s toum Is that now soaring eompletio 
r for Mr. and Mrs. James Beet • 
■ Townsend Heights. The building wf 
8 be completed within a short time, 
i- Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pore and eh! 
h <*-pr. left tMi morning for Bias 
it Mountain, where Mrs. Pops and t> 
• children will pgead several week 
v Mr. Pops will return ho— this web 
7 
•t even a white man —d to chain 

bird oags to Me do— In —st saa 

(ha dem reported as being aud a 

not uraa pssylsb. If d dog win e 

it and drink ho bamst the rabies It 
ee oaploomat to bays a tefcd full 

dogs wandering around aawoyiag V 
to etttseary, but It Is sanimsery to i 

ry sum them ef being saad. In ym 
to ease* (bey are merely curious, T 
ns and regulate dogs If you mid, I 
la do not sow an Iron pot to his bs 
4. hi tbs same of misty. la * king* 
sg of dogs would they make men an 

un muselm bsmem they were feel ink 
he UmedT—Our Dumb Animate. 
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MISS WEIL MAY 
BE A CANDIDA!! 

I 

, 
Goldsboro Woman Fiprte 

To Try For Crogrui 
A» Independent 

Raleigh, June JO.—• Willingness « 
the Ri-v. Thomas J. Hool, lUpohlka 
nomine* for Congers* U tho thlr 
district, to retire in tho interest o 
Mtao Gertrude Well, Independent Di 
moermt, reinforced by a militant cam 

paign committee, has been brough 
to Raleigh and to Durham for bead 
quarters' beaedetion and they do aa; 
that the proposal has the blearing 
of Bransham, Grissom and msuiy Do 
mocrati. 

This much was learned today a 
the result of a Goldsboro delegation’ 
well concealed trip to Raleigh earllei 
In tho weok. Tb« enterprise has n< 

encouragement from Miss Weil whs 
always has boon regarded a more or 
leas, mostly more, unmanageable Do 
m or rat When she went to the polb 
a ’«* weeks ago aad declined to east 
the ballot with that fine regard foi 
“contact with the toIcti" which af 
ways has marked the Demecncy'i 
conduct toward the Australian plae 
of suffrage, she found herself suck 
nn unearthly creature that soon ehc 
was front page stuff on tho papers 
throughout the nation. 

More recently than that It has be- 
come apparent thru the Abernethy- 
Alien contest foe Congress must stsd 
in one side's eensumpMaa af tho 
other. Allen loomed up yesterday as 
the Roman Catholic candidate and 
Abernethy as the Rlucker Impetson- 
atios. The third district li aa dead- 
>y 81 write it a* the seventh district 
candidates fur solicitor about rta 
character assassination and the In- 
dependent* Who really would like to 
sou one untrammeled ballot taken In 
the aro seeking the retirement 
of 

Imps 
if she were elected. Bat 

saying she would not Uka ts^tve 8 

hand in writing some d -cenciaa info 
state polices 

•alloy Not U 11 
Tlx proposal hasn't the active or 

passive help o' J. W. Bailey, Insur- 

gent candidate for governor, but 

Hr. Boiley Ihmks hr fawns such a 

ballot s> Mils Weil advocated when 
she set her nice little f«*et on a batch 
of marked ones four weeks ago at 
the And a sassination la the third. 
The fact that Hr. Hailey's associates 

always made hit kind of ballots im- 

possible Isn't mate iaI to the insur- 

gency. Tin Republicans think now 

is ther time to get a slice of the loal 
even If the whale or the half cut is 
im possible. 

Or. Fox Person, Republican Icadci 
of Wayne, la leading the propaganda 
for Miss Well. He has trimmed hii 

•riarehai board, baa takan his pop 
utiaUc hirsute off entirely. .He Is 

behalf of a free ballot. Mia* Weil cm 

get every Republican vote in thn thin 
district and they aay the wny ah 
would wade into the Democrat! 
rank* would he frightful indeed. 

ENGINEER STAFF 
LAYING OUT LINK 

IN BOONE TRAI1 

Highway Aerea* Horned County Wi 
Be Under Cenatreettea Befeve 

Fall, k b Sold 
I 

_____ 

1 An engineering force ef the 8La' 
* Highway Gemmisalon ranched Lillin. 

ton lad Friday and are engaged ! 

laying out the route ef the highwi 
to be constructed between LiliingU 
and Dunn, which will go by way < 

Bulat Creek. The staff ia now db t 

^ road between the eountjmeat si 

, Buita Creek. 
n Thie eroaa-rounty highway will 1 

, known aa the HarneU link ia t 

{Beotia kail which atari* in the i 

trcnic northwestern pad of the Sti 

k at Boeae ia Wlikee county, treven 
the Piedmont section, to Sanford a 

'thence to UUtagton, to Boies Cra 
and to Dona, ea te Clinton and 

J Wilmington. The HarneU link 1 

* be gravel surfaced. 
n The next eUting of tho High* 
re Cowueiaaion for the opening of b 

it,will be on inly ft, but it is ban 

te probable that the survey will be ee 

if piete in Use to advertise far bide 
ia he opened an that data for the e 

■•'■traction of this road. More Mkelj 
et will follow at Ike aucceediag sees 

sx la Aegnst. 
ut The eaytnoerlng staff surveytag 
id ronta for Ibo HarneU link in 
an Boeae Trail win have headguaii 
ar in UUtugten. The engineer are el 
at phtg at the BScpfif—Hare 
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“The need for a agent it la 
thin part of the 
are facing 
cr\ir. of tail 
for expert advice. that 
ailvlcc from a pest 
who known hi* aad work Ba- 
der the dilection of who know 
the probirma of the Bnanta 
me'., banker* and la the 
tciwnahipn of Averanhioro, Dolce aad 
Grove are willing to pmj the coat of 
the aenrtee iwh aa agent would five. 
They expreaaed that vHlIInpmm mm 
time ape when then emaaty emamia- 
cioMn refuted to aid than. They 
are ctfl] willing to pay the bill, bat 
they are oppoeed to paying tenet for 

imploymaait of an agent from 
1 whoa they will pot no ttreice." 

That tart of aaorttoLot never haa 
developed aaythlap aaaopt a grooeh. 

1 It it to anbeeomiag The JNtgatok that 
1 

wn feel tare it wan wet upcoming Ita 
1 router mind. 
1 Aa to deatttutioa tmoap atpiraatt 
: for ronntv ofle«. it il kard to kilkti 

to 
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CRAFTSMEN QUIT 
BUT TRAINS MOVE 

Baftwey oueitifM, anion Under* I 
»*d the United Bute* Baftway Labor j 
Board sailed tise today in the eone- 

trjMaida Bribe ef days while] 
tenia eenriae ran tinned antnterragted 
by Batarday'i walkeat. 

B. u. Jewell, head of the days, 
who Ignored the onto* od Ike taker 
board to ayoar before it end ex- 

plain hie itrBw action, agent the day 
at ante* heedgawtin ieei iitog ra- 

gorto fias all setleee at toe anna, 

toy. WMo be lefaaad to (he aay fg- 
iraa. to aawrtod that the wnlkont 
see "praetiealty IN gar eeot" 

THE JOY Or KNOWING 
W* heard recently of aa old Wj 

»ba wade waay evening* with a 

newspaper, an encyclopedia and an 
adaa. Upon inquiry tha old lady laid 
Aa was edaeattag haeaalf ta Ala wan- 
ner and that the had no other way 
of finding oat what aha wanted ta 
know. Whoa Ae raado aa I taw ta a 

aewapapsr concerning • aarrioa of 
tho woetd of which Ao is ignorant. 
Aa cones Ha her atlaa aad than her 
•■cyrlepodia. 

The eld lady has Head long nn|t 
to know that tha oaty way to knowl- 
edge toeolvee some tncearealaace. 
aaou effect, aad aa wetter if Aa ta 
aa old lady aha waste to team nao- 

thing. 
A great atony wane do no» want 

*>■ he troahled shoot inah wattm. 
la raaitng a hash er newapaiui they 
fallow tha easy way of r*—»-g aear 
aaiwaa. words and lAtwme ahoat 
which they know aaAiag. H ragotrac 
aa effect U gat «p aad pall dawn tha 

booh, aad the nutter la allowed to 

A iMt fond ad WanMln, urftl 
kmwledge, la MH ag tbrtngh Moody 
aWaat ad put. Tha effort any be- 
eaaaa a baMt, a baMt m uotfal m the 
tagMar wring af maaay. Near bm 
bara taat Jaat aa ataadliy threngh tba 
pnettee af aaab babhi, while ethera 
ban laet Jaat aa ataadUy thresh tha 
faaBag, "Ob, M deeaa* aaaoaat ta 
aaaah, after ah” 

Knowledge eftaa baa earning pow- 
er, bat tha loaned paraaa la moor 
«<Md aa aaeh. Flowing • let gete aaa 
little eaeept the ahaar jay Em* aawia 
fMai the knowledge the* one known. 

Try tha old Wdy*a plan,—Caroline 

»g.aa*.>Og Iff AMUUCA 
HAVE NOEEMN BUOQO 

WadUngtan, Jim M.—Tba ana- 
ban af wbtta nildiwW af the United 
Stataa eg Jaaaary 1. IMt, who wan 
foreign beta ar dealt red aaa ar bath 
pareeta foreign born waa MJtMM. 

“•onoad today la ittapllatlaa of the 

creme la the "feretgn wMte atock** 
of the aatloa’a papglgtlaa from lblb 
af 1.1NHI, ar lb.P par east 

Tha lbM total laeladet lt.tltr 
TS4, lawalgrandt aad N4NN4 per- 
aone ban In (Ala itaatay. aaaar ban 
of wbaaa pomelo wart Imaalgnata 

fanao aroand u large aa aailaaara 
aa pea aaa pMa far, aad aa, while 
•Mag freed aw aad aaaaalaa ta peat 

UMtp af year 

a 

V VI I fk wmm apmmaB JlBlIMJ ■ 

•ad (Imp ft. Ward today 
od to ton ran a amk 
ia Um Sixth judicial district, 

Grady's oistola 

lag ftb majority la Laaato iiaaty. 
Last alfht’s maim aa roost sod 

km todtoatod a majority of mat 
thao ldH tor Grady. <hsd| oarriod 
Srmpsta kp a torso majority. Ormtom 
aad Daplla am Ward aMjaatttoa •*- 

Grady's load to 

clossat lij the 
Om local gaoo Oiady a 
■aj salty of m wtth a fow aal pro- 

aMo to Grady. 

NVTTUU 

tab VhWm WM In. la A Paw 
Taaaai Mm T. Mate Im at 

‘ kMatr. faada. «al a aaafal food 
aapply. 

Iba black walnut tcoa, far w 
•Unc*, is a Match far the cak la 
graadsor aad Urea for taw r sal arias 
or mots Ilk* the oak. aad fee strength 
cad toagerHy of “Old Hickory" bat 

Ovriag tbs pact few year* fas ant 
as aa article of food baa com fata 
its own. Fonasrty it baleagad to fas 
confectionery class of food, aad was 
faoksd apoa as writ aaoogb to help 
PM away a jaUy eremiag before fee 
«P«* *ra. Lately, bowersr, far dto- 
Mriaas tell as feat the very beat pew- 
tetaa, oils aad aad talked of fsm- 
eas ri«cm lass are —la ant 
kernels—toe food rains ad ants be- 
tng far greater enea fees feat con- 
tained la grains aad Meats. 

IWe la a widespread feating feat 
fee ant tree takes yean aad yean 
o' growfe befere it baasa ante at 
all. and feat la planting fee ant tree 
wt piaat to delight ear mndi+ft- 
dree. Tkia however is Msrelj aa er» 
reneoas ballad far aa* eat trass 

fas tfth year after they are plaated, 
<*faf abant as tong to arrive at 
bearing as fan apple tree decs. Of 

variety Aem, aa mm girin taw 
te bearing maeh aoenar than ether*. 

Them are two kind* of ant tinea 
that can be bought from namely 
*«*—the niflag tree er the M- 
dad er grafted tree, flu rnadthm ant 
tMe rarely eeaeea “tame U variety 
type" and nut ha grafted apea gaa> 
erady from mm reliable tried ate*. 
The grafting or kaidlaf peeeean any 
U experimented with at haane, hat 
the far aarer and aafar nay la te 
pore base budded er already grafted 
twee from ,omo thoraaghly reliable 

to planting nut twee H la well te 
try to give the trace the kind ef eed 

hi their wild itoto. bet mat treea me 
extremely hardy and with a Mia am 
U planting the tna they wfll thrive 
•hwd anywhere. Always plant the 
tree wtA a large hall ef math areaad 
the root*, and place It la a wall dag. 
Ie»*e hale. A little meld added te 
aed la all the fertiliser that Anatd 
he give* at the time #f T*anHra the 
aaQ aaa ha fertflieed later when the 
treea hagta te grew. Jaat Nha aay er- 
diaarp tatit tree In fertilised. H the 
aed la which the tone lata ha pirated 
la faaad la ha arid, add a NttU Mraa 
at the time ef 

l 
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ABDUKTHY LEADS 
. ALLEN JN THIRD 

"~H^rwivarsLT- 
ChartM Ltow AWa*tky. #f Maw 

•m. kaa a* Mwwt aajwttr to 
Are kudto MrlfatoUtt X. Al- 
t*». to Oritom, iar th> DwnwBi 

TUrd diatifct aa Iba ha* to laaa*- 

Maw Bata aaadidtoa aa B* 

■Bgjrto baa* MM U tAM. IB* 

to kfe dadaac 

toiwiit tilt a awjarttt to 
4M laCtavaa, 1AM la Cartarat, BM : 

h*a lb* tatter tare aatobi baa* 

Obwtw bat they aa* aaaatoto la 
Abaraatoy with toa Mat to lb* toa- 
)*Hty taatttabu la deabt. Bayaati 
frota Cartarat ta tola payer indieata 

ttatjlbaraethy had carried tt by MO 

by M>Toa- 
Aawky y»J"darkr MUkjAb 

aarry tt by aa taaab aa a hatoaH* 

MMtati^aJfrrttoto MM*tT*di? 
br aid 
yaraadly kaa a aatfwby to 4AM la 


